GENERAL PROVTSIONS
Consistent with ihe long standing policy of the Naga City goverrlment for transparency, accountabiliry." and people ernpowerment, and in compliance with tle full
disclosure policy ofthe national goveflment, this budget, and any supplemental budget anacted hereinafter, shall be posted in th€ official website ofthe city govemment
as well as on the olficial bulletin boards.
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Appropristions tbr lhe procuremmt of foodstuffs and drinkq farrn and other agricultural products, handicrafu or Dative products, school ba8s, souvenir items, and other
srpplies and materials, which have locally-produced substitutes of acceptable qualir and price, are herein earrnarked to ,on-govemment oaSanizations, barangay-based
enterprises, cooperativeE and workefi or farmers associations based in Naga City subject to the rules and regulation of Republic Act No. 9184 on NCO procurem€nt,
except when no such organization or othe, grassroots entity based in Nag& City can provide such productl supplies or mderia.ls in the quality, quantity and time desired
il1 which case other modes ofprocurement shall be rcsoned to for all, ol fot a por[on ofthc procuernent.
Appropriations for environmental and saflitary services and &ose for projects which can b€ implemented by semi-skilled or unskilled labor are herein eannarked to nongo.t.emment organizationr bamr,gay-based enterprises, cooperatives, and other workers or farmers associatiols based in )taga City subjecr to the rules and regulation of
Republic Act No. 9184 on NGO procuranmt, excspt whetr no such organization or otber grassroots entity based in N€a City can provide such labor in the quality,
qua[1ity 6rd time desired iir which case oiher modes ofprocu.ernent shall be resorted to for all , or for a portion of the procurement.

reduced carbon footprin! and a substantial reduction in exp€nditues for elcctric power anil
Managsmant Pla[ of e&h concemed depatme and offic4s or autonomous projecls.

fuel.

This bias should be made eyident in lhe Project Procurement
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them to elevate their comp€tence in

the

rcspective positions and assiSDmants.

of 2016 issued by the

of the Inle.rior and
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Study tour or lakb4' aral.type cxpenses shall comply with Joint Mernorandun Circular h'o. 2, s€ries
Goveffmer and the Deparhnent cf Budgct and Management.
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Honoradum or per dian granted to barangay volunteer v,/orkers and to mernbers of various local bodies, if any, shall be in accordance witb existing rules and rcgulations
atrd to raies authorized by o.dinance, except if aheady stipulared in a national issuance.

Department

Locol

Dsburserneot and utilizalion of appropriations shall be ln acmrdanc€ wi0r applicable laws, rules ard regulations which tre all de€m€d read into rbis ordinarce. Public
officials and employees who will authorize, allow or permil as well as lhose who se r6gligent in the performanc€ of &eir duties arid fimaions whidi result in the
incurrence or payment ofunauthorized and u.nla\vful obligation or expenditure, shall be held personally liable.
Obligatiofl ofappropriations shall or y be for programs, projects and activities approved in the 20i7 AnnMl Investrnent Prograrn.
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ofthe Local Govcmment Codb shall consist ofcity government suppo( for programs, projects and activities
councils; additional honoraris to barangay volunteers including the Lupong Tagapamayapa as authorized by city ordinances;

10. Aid to comporent barangays as mandated by Section 324 (c)

ofbarangsys

as requested by therr respective

and suppo( for Lrga llg m8a Barangay.
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The city mayor and the city vice mayor as presiding officer of the sangguniang panlungsod, are herein authorized to augment any item in the approved annual budgct for
thei. rcsp€ctive offices from savings in other items within the same expense class oftheir r€spective appropdations.

. Al I disbursements under S pecial Purpose Appropriations should bas€d on a clear statement of purpose and results sought to be attained in 20 I 7 by the program, protject or
activity with conesponding budget (LBP Folln No. 2), Project Procurement Management Plan, and quarterly Wo* and Financial PIan, copy firmished the Sangguniang
Panlungsod for its information and guidance.

13. The City Cotlege ofNaga is herein declared as an cconomio enterprise subjec! to such rules and regulations on local economic enterprises.
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